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DUCLf;Y KNOX UBRARY 
tlA ....... l.I'OSTGRADUATE SCHOOL 
MONTEREY CA 93943-6101 
As part 0::: tr.e modeling effort in the A<:;Qustic The::'lllomet!:"y 
o f Ocpan Clima ':e (ATOC) pro j ec t, the inf l uence of mesoscale, 
gyrescale and seaseloa l ecean var i ability on three - dimens i o:l.a l 
(3D) acoustic ray pa ths fr em the planned Hawa i i t o Honterey 
site is ir.ve"tigated . Ray paths and s i gna l ar!:"ival structure 
over a t wo year period a r e simulated at a six-day i .n terva l 
us ing a 3 D ray-based acoustic model. The input sound speed 
fiel c'.s are interpolated from gr idaed (1/1; d egree, 2 0 leve l ) 
temperatur e a:lu sa l inity ou t put data f r om the Semtner - Chervin 
eddy-reso l ving Paral l el Ocean Cl i mate Mode l . Based on the 
simulated acoustic mUltipath arrival structur'e, the issu es of 
stab i l i ty and travel time var=-abi lity are addressed . Bottom 
topography in t he Moonl es s Moun t ains region is f o und to have 
occas i onal mild ef f ects on st_eeper rays. Arr ival s tructure is 
f ound to be strongly dependent on depth and quasi - stable over 
time wi t h a 0 .6 c orr e lation bet',,",e e n arr i va l patterns at 
differen t t i mes . Trave l t ime varidbility estimates are 
0 .42 s rros for stee p rays, due t o a combinat i on of seasonal 
dnd mesoscal e ocean variabi l ity, a:ld 0.28 s r ms for near - axia l 
rdYOl, due primdri ly Lo s e asona l variabi lity . 
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INTRODUCTION 
ACOUSTIC THERMOMETRY OF OCEAN CLIMATE 
T,.,le have observed the conc: entr a tions o[ "gr eenhouse g a ses" 
inc r. easing at a ~.iiqn i f i cant .ra t e, y e t debate s t i l l exists over 
severa] key issues · 
t he amount of global · .... armi n g that wi l l resul t !rO<11 
the bui l d -up of trles e gases, 
t he len gth of time over which global '",' i ll 
take place, and 
t he d iscerlla!Ji l ity and predictabi l ity of I,'a r minq 
tr ends, gi ve n OUT clH.rent data, nel"-"cnks and models 
Di fficu l tie s a r i se i n t ry i ng deCermine \·Ii;lHnin g t rends 
fr om atmospher ic measurements, as t h ey simi l i;l T c;patial 
pat t erns to t he ba ckg ro und air temperat ure va.rjabil i t y In 
ajdi t ion, many l a nd s t a t ions a r e contami nated by t he "urban 
hea t -center" effect anj a r e f u .rt;le.r biasej by the northerly 
d i s tT i!Juti::m of observa t i on sta t ions (M lmk and Forbes, 
1989) . 
Munk and Fo r nes propcsed "UndeI\-Jater Acouscic 
;:-he.rmometry" in 1989 as a f o r the early detection o[ 
g l obc. l wa rming. Using c net\-Iork of projec t ors and rece i vers 
distributed wQriciwij e , a c oustic sign3.1 t r a vel t i me vdr i ab i l i t y 
wou l d be me asur e d over a ten y e a r per i od and theoretica lly 
yie l d a q'Jar:t i t: ative estima t e cf global warming. An advi3nta'le 
to u ti l.iz i ng the ocean ra t her than th e Cltmo s phere to detec t 
·,.,,,,rming t r:end~ i s that the warming :"ignal ic; c;i(Jni f~ cantly 
d ifferent t han the patte r n cf inherent var:i doility of t h e 
ocea n (:-1u n k and Fo.:: b e s, 19(9). 
I n 199 1 the Hea r d Is l and Feasibi lity Tes t (HI?T) sought 
to answe l: qUe5 ti OIlO; concerning transmission and recept i on o f 
tr: ans-]lobal ac o ust i c signals. Code d acous t ic transmiss i ons 
o .r: i g i na t i ng f .r:om Heard Is l and in th e sou the r:n In d ian Ocean 
were mon itored at 16 sites in the At l ant i c, Pac i fic, I n dian, 
d od Southern Oce2.n5 . The successful t est e st2.blished that 
10''' - f.r:eqc.ency sou nd from modu l ated cou~d be 
transmi t ted reliaDly over great d i stc.nces with suf:icient 
l n t e nO;l ty . 
The eff e cto; of background ccean variabi l ity on acoustic 
variabili t y for the Heard - t o - Cal i [o r:nia pa th was s t udied by 
Cliu et al. (199 4) u ti l iz i ng a simi ld ':: glob ,:<1 ocean 
circulation model to t hat '.1se e! [or: this s t udy . j'\n imporLmt 
conclusion was tha t cackqL u und t rave l 
fluc ,- uation o f 2 . 5 s r: ms \\Ioule! prec l ude de t ecti o n o f the 
g reenhouse s i gnal in t e n years a l ong thi s 18 - megame t er path. 
~ i nce the rate of trdve l t ime inc.r: ease d u e '- 0 potentia l 
· ... 'arming was estima t ed )'l'.lnk and ?:_uLes [1.~ 89 ) to be 1. s pe r 
dec ade along t rans-global pat hs. Th i s s .i gn i f i can t Lr avel t ime 
fluc tua t ion was c aused Dy the high l y var i able Antarctic 
Circwnpolar Fron t , t hrcugh which t he Heard- t o -Ca :'i f orn .ia pach 
trave r sed. 
Th e HI PI' '"ac; prer e q u i s i te to the cur.r:ent Scr i pps 
Tnsti tution o f C)cea no'1Taphy' s prog"lalll, Ac:ousti c Thermometry cf 
Ocean Cl imate (ATOC). Avu i di.ng tTansm~ssions t hrough the 
Antarctic: Polar Flon t , AToe ca l ls for a plannea net-do! k ot 
s i tes l oca t ed l hloughout the Paci fi c, iLc:luding two acoustic 
so u r ces to be deployed near Cali t ornia and lia·"'aii. Receiver 
sites i r.clude existing u.s. Navy tacilities, seveJ: a l fixed 
Vert i cal Line Arrays (VLA's), and drifting Sur f ace SuspeLded 
Acoustic Rece i ver," (SSAR' s). ? i guYe 1 shu,,'s the p 1 ar.neC:: 
network loo}(s 1 ike. 
1;1 adc::ition to measuring ocear. climate chaLge, another 
bene fi t o t a cro.5s-basin acoustic: thermometry system wou l d be 
enhancement :)t ocear. nowcast/~orecast capabililY . Basin 
speci fi c in t ormatioL on gyre s cale and mesosc",l~ p "l ocesses 
could be obta i ned by trave l time tluc t uations along paths 
through spec i fic basiLs. Trave l t i me va r iabil i ty H~format ioL 
can be us ed to val i date/ca l i'8rate ocear: nov.lcast/torecast 
m:-Jce l s . 
B . ACOUSTIC ISSUES 
There are t h ree acoustic issues that are o f creat COLccrn 
and must be by ATOC . The tirst i s 
reliabil i ty kcown whe che! i;l site loJill be 
ensonified a ll yea r round. The locacioll t.he sound source 
determine:.; l ocatior.s of: er.son i tied and shado, ... · z ones . These 
zones fluctua t e a tunction ot t.ime due to the v2.riabi l ~ty 
of t he ocear.. 
al.l.ival patterI:" 
arrive.. s can be 
be 
0',::1 extendeci Deriod of Li:ne. Only 
'Jsefc:l tr,3Vp. -ti:~e 
to the qreenhO:E:e s i ,)na l The s i :ce of these fl uctua ticns 
d i c t ates the l ength o f obse.:::vation needed b e for e a 
sta t ist. i cally signif i can t trend can be r evealed . Differen t 
acous t ic paths traverse diffe.:::ent ocean f eatur es o f vary i Tl, j 
s t rengt hs Con seqClen t ly. dl.rivd l t i me f l uct lldt i ons vary fr om 
l oca t ion t o locat ion 7 lJe most i dea l l.ece i ving lccatL:ms aLe 
t ho se \\'hich are rel i able , ',.:ith s t able arrival ,; a nd those 
having mi nimal geophysica l noise in t he tr avel t imes . 
THES I S OBJECTIVES AND APPROACH 
This lhesis focuses on t h e l!a\"ai i- to-Cal i f orn i d pa t h, 
the ef f ec ts o f s easonal and mesoscale vdri a l:::ili ty 
and s ingle - pho n e a rr i val struc ture o f d c oustic 
re liabi l ity and stab i li ty are addressed and travel time 
vdriabi l ity i s quan t ified. 
"::'he ana l ysis o f acous c i c var i abi l ity was conducted b y 
i n t erfacing dn acoustic model with d circu l a tion model. 
t}lJ:ee-d i mensiona l rdytrdcinq CO:1lpu te [ pTO\jram c a l led the 
Hamillonian AC01Jstic Ray tTdcing P.::ogram Eor t h e Ocean (HARPO) 
',.:as used Eer t.he acous t i c mode l . The Semtner -Chervi n Parall e l 
Ocean Cl l:1Jate )'-loc:.e l (POCPI,) se r ved "'s t he ocean circulalion 
model , pr u viding s imu lated sa l in i ty a nd t emperd t ure f ield:o;. 
HARPO requiLes 3. cO:1t i nuous s ound - speed fie l d as i npu t and an 
-interpolati ::m procedurc u sed to inter face Hi\RPO wi t h the 
ocean mode l . FdllS of acuusti c TdyS and the cor r esponding 
pa r ameteLs weJ..e cOE\puted for every six days in a t ,.~o year 
model pcriod. PO L eveLY s i x- day "ocean o;napshot" eigenrdYs 
';Jere identif i ed a nd a r riva l st ructures we~e constructed. 
Time series 0 : arrival structure [or t wo di f feren t 
r eceiver depths were analyzed. The dept :) o f 700m ccrresponds 
to t he appro x i mate depth of the sound channel axis off the 
coast of Cali f orn i a, and t h e 1 359m depth corr e sponds to the 
approxi ma t e depth of GI s i ngle hydropho:le of an existing ar ray 
loca t ed near Point 51..:r . 
D. THESIS OUTLINE 
The remainder of this thesis consists o( three chap t ers. 
Coap Ler II con t Glins a des<':r ipti on o f t he approach, inc l uding 
h rie f desc I i pt.i ons of l-'ARPC, the Semtner - Chervin model, and 
the acoustics - ocean inter face procedure . Al so included is a 
description of t he Glrrival struc t uTe generation p r ocedure 
Chapter III, res'.) lt s are presented and ana l yzed . ChGlpter 
p-::: esents the ccnclus i ons and recommendat i ons o f th i s thesis . 
DESCRIPTION OF APPROACH 
A. HAMI LTONIAN ACOUSTIC RAYTRACING 
The ac: ousL i c mode l used to tr a ce raypaths is t. he 
Eo.mil t onian AcousLic SCo.y tr o. cing Program for t he Ocean (-"ARPO) 
O.:ig i nating fr om NOAi\ (Jone,; ec a .I 1 986} -"i\R PO is a 
com;;ute.:: p rog.::am t ha t numerica l l y i n t eg.::a tes Earnil ton's 
e quations of motion i n sp~e.:: i cal polar coor d i na Le s ( or t h rce 
d i mens ional acousLic .:: ay pa t hs through a mode.l ocean The 
input ocea n mode l is requi .:: ed to have a con Linuous th.::ee 
dimen s i on;;l sound speed f i e l d Io.'ith a con t i nuoJs .:: ep.:: e senta t i on 
o f b o th the s e a. su ~ f acp. and bathyme t .::y . An upda t ed version of 
:-\.ll.RPO t ha t contains an inLerpola ti n g i n t,erface g.::iddec da ta 
(Ch i u e t a l. 199 ,, ) \-ld S u sed f or t h i s study to p e r f c u n al l 
r aytrao i ng on a 'dOTkstil. t .ion 
The ini t ial c ondi t i o ns :or the integrat ions consist~ o f 
vert i cal and az i muthCl l launch angle;; of the r C'.y s. The e f fec t 
o f the Ear t h ' s c:urvatu.::e i s accounted f or s i nce EARPO per f or ms 
ca l c u lations in polar coordi nates, bu t geodes i c v ee e i ng c ue to 
t he eJ l iptica l s hape of the Ea e th :'-s no t accoun ted f or 
OCEAN MODEL 
The o cean envi .::onme n t model us ed is the Semtne L. -Che .:: vin 
Par allel Ocea n Cl ima t e Mode l (P001) (Semtner, 199 5 ), 
d escende:1 t of Lhe e dcy ' r e solving Semtner - Chery ~n Global Oc e an 
Ci.::culation Mode l (SCGCM) (Semt ner and Cher vi n , 1 '188 and 
1( 9 2). I :nproveme:1 t s can at tr ibu Led .in PicHt t o the mode l' s 
ability to harness the paralle l prOCeStlOLS of the (RAY Y -MP/R 
supercomputer at the National Ce:1ter for Atmospheric Reseo.rch 
(NCAR) The mod e l is gri.dded wi th 1/4' average hor i zonta l 
resolution emd has a domain extending trom 75'S to 55'N . 
the vertical plane there are 2Q l evels with an app r oximate 
reso l ution of 25 m .in the upper 1 00 m, with dec r eas i ng 
reso l ution ,,"'ilh increas ing depth. Model oc ea:1 depths were 
obtained :rem NCAR for 1/12 ' l o.titude and longitude points and 
averaged to correspo:1o to local model r esolul.ion . Coas t l.i ne s 
·we r e also prescr i bed at the local model r €c,olutio:1 and 
smoothed and sin;pl i f i ed as i n the ea :: l i er model. 
The uppermo>"t l eve l s are forced en a monttdy basis to 
valces from the Levi tus climatological data se t. l10mentun 
fluxes are derived from smoothly interpolated mcnth ly va lues 
o f European Cent.er for Medi um Range 'il'eather Forecasting 
(ECloJ'i\T?) · .... ind stress at 1000 mb for t he period o f 1985-1989 . 
Subsurface 1; eo;toring of te::nperature and "a l inity is only used 
:10Tth of 58'S, o;oClLh of fOS · N, and in t.he vici ni t.y o f 
Gibralti'lr 
Initia l i7ation of the mode l was acco:np l i o;hed by usir.g t he 
f ul l yeaL spin - up of lhe SCGN t o 'lenerate instantaneous 
fi elds, Ivhich wer e then int.e r polated to the 1/4' grid spacing 
The model was resur.led , o;tart -'.. ng with the ECM"dF' winds of 198':0. 
1,L the end of edch 3 - day peL iud , a " "napsllcL" taken of t he 
global ocean and archived at NCAR . FOL chis thes is every 
o t her archived data set: was used for years 1987 and 1988 
resu l ting in a s i x -day reso lution over a period cf yea r t; . 
C . OCEAN-ACOUSTI C I NTERFACE 
HARPO r eqc. ires continuous data fie l ds as i t s input f or 
co:nput:ations. l\.n earlier proce dure to intertace liA?PO to 
grldded ccean model ciat?. (Ne'"hal l et al 1'> 9 0) mCG i t i ed 
hy chiu et al. 1994 anG used tor th i s -' c..e r face. This 
:ncthod makes ccmputat i ons pos'5i1:::1e on lccal '.,-orkstatlons with 
l i mi t e d ha LO disk space a n d memory. S i nce the globa l Qat a 
se t s 2.rch i v ed at. NCAR dIe ve ry l arge, i t ' .. 'as 8.es irab l e to 
::;ubsample only t.r.e data pertaining to r e gion o t .inte r est . 
Temperature , s a l ini ty, a nd bathymetry data ';-.'ere extTac t ed 
for t he spec i fi c region f rom the gl c ha l data set . Soc.nd speed 
was then ca l cu l a t ed from temperatu r e and salini ly da t a u s i ng 
the Mackenzie empirical fo r Illuli:i (Mackenzie, 1981) To limit 
lhe com;:lU t a t ional demand , as· ~y 5 ' window 
a l cng '.\' i t h t he trace d Ins i de of t he wi ndcw soc.nd speed 
,<.',,-s expressed as a sum o f th e mean speed and perturbed speed. 
TIle pertuTbation was furtr.er expressed as a l i:"le2.r comb i na l i on 
of empi r ica l orthogona l fun:::tions (EOF" s) Al l perturbat ion 
EO ? ' s, mean profi l es , a nd ba t rlymetry data '"ere spline d to 
produr:e smooth and r:on t i"uous input fields fo r HARPO Afle ~ 
each ray was traced t o a po i nt near the edge of the ',,-ind o':I, 
the wi ndow ~hiEted t o cenler al th a t poin t an d ne\-J sound 
speed a nd bathymetry ciata ':Ier e 3u~sampled a:1d processed, and 
raytrdcing r-:on ti nt ... ed . 
D. MULTI PATH ARRIVAL STRUCTURE GENERATION 
HAEFO does :lot per f orm eigcnray searches and compute 
signal amp l i t udes a.nd p~ase shi f ts . !\n externa l MA.TLAB'" 
p'::OgI<I:n called Lay3d.m (Ch i ll , 1995) was used to perform the!;)e 
func t ions lJased on the HARPO cutputs. The p.::ogyam firs t 
ciete.:: mi nes the l ocat i on wheLe each wavef r o nt (j .e . surf a.ce 
normal t:: c a rClY ) i:l t ercepts the receiver as a func tion of 
launch angle by usi:1g a l oca l tangen t - n ormal a:lalysis As 
sketched in Figure 2. Hl\RPO out.pU LS the p os ition vectors a s 
wel l a", local Lay anl,les of poin :: s along each t r a ced r ay 
(i . e . r ay poin t.s ). These "ARPO OCl t puts a Le useci to cCllculate 




Figure 2. Determination of the position along a ray where the corresponding wavefront 
crosses the receiver using a local tangent··normal coordinate analysis . a is a displacement 
vector defm.ing the distance and direction from any position on the ray to the recciver ami 
t is a tangent direclional vector along the ray. 
iO 
disp l acement vectors a poin t ing to t:1e rece i ve r and unit 
di reCl i onal vectors t. t Olngent (Cl L1e r ay a t thco:;e ray points . 
As the 1;.'avefront cf the r ay crosses t he receiver, a slgn 
change in a·c 
detern:ined. 
c r oss - segment 
and th'.ls the "cr oss segmen t " j ':5 
exac t i nterception point ~.'ithin the r ay 
found by ;o i t t inq a p o lynomia l t .O the 
po;; it ions and ray ang les of t he '=1;.'0 J oca l ray ;Joints and then 
solving for a·t=o. 
Based on the ca l c'.l l ated in t erception points of the traced 
f an , a deplh - versus - launch elevation a ngle cu r ve car. be 
cor:s tr c:cted . shu .. m i n Figc:re 3, the points '",h ere such a 
curve intersects the receiver depth l ine gives t he l a'.lnch 
angles of the eigenrays. For t.hese in te r sec t ion pOln t s, 
ei genray parame telo; Clre inte:pclatec [cr. , i n c h .:ding i nitial 
angles, a r r i val times, number o f tUIn i cg ;:::oints, 
Eigenrays with f l ve or n:o re bot ~om surface 
interact i ons included and ',·.'Quld cot considered 
rel i able ray ;:lath s. For each individual eigenIay arrival, 
spreading bOL:ndary loss and phase changes a r e acco '--mted 
;Oar . Then t he time - translate::!, phase - shifted and amplitude-
mcdi f ied sig-na l arr:iva l s are c oher er.t l y summed . 
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Depth \/s. Launch Angle Curve 
o -,-
I I ~ II I. II It···  . • II 
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Launch An Ie 
FIgure 3. TypIcal depth-versus-launch elevatIOn angle curve (sohd ltne). A receIver 
depth at 700 ill is also plotted (dashed line). The intersection" give the launch elevation 
angles of the eigenrays. 
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ENVIRONMENT 
Front s / Circ ula tion 
r,e genera l pat tern o f circu l ation i n t he No r t h ?ac ifi c 
has a concentra'.ed f'or th - eastwa.ul c;ur .r: ellt f l ow in the ,.,'(?s t ern 
l:a][ " lith a wide l y dlspe rse d !:)outr.ern r.e t u r n f ] o~! i f' t h e 
easteu! half The mos t notab l e circu l ation f eature i s t he 
s u b - t ropical fron t , a region o f CO:lvergence l ocat e d just r:orth 
o f Hawaii and s tr etcr.in g east - \·.'es t i n d i rec t ion . I n t r.is 
r eg ion harmer sur face wate r t e n d s t o be forc ed dcwn''''a r d by t he 
converging cir c ulat ion at the c;enter of the Pac i f ic gyre 
T:lis f: ea tu re we l l repr e sented i n t he Semt n?r - Chervi n POC YI 
and be observed in bo t h tr.e horizont a l a r.d ver t ical s l ices 
of the sour.d speed f i e lds ( t o b e displ<"yed in upcomi ng 
figures) The dee p sou nd cha:lnel a x is does not var y a gI?at 
deal , ranq j llg from 850 m near Hawali t o abou t 700 m near t h e 
coast o f Ca l ifor nia . 
Ba t hyme try 
compa r ison to other :;:Jarts of i:'acific bas in t he 
t opography of tr;e nort;leas t e r n region tends to be sone' ... 'hdt 
smoot h ; ho .. iever. sect i o ns under l y jllg the trar.smi ssior. pat r. s 
can occasiondlly provide a n oDstac le (i , e. a compl i c a ti on) to 
scme s teepe r a C8 u s t ic rays . 
Severa l f rac t u r e zones c o ver t :-te eClstern Pac i f ic basin 
Clnd t~ey are char acter i z e d t;y extreme l y roug r: a nd elevated 
13 
Figure 4. Bathymetry of the Pacific Basin (Menard, 1964) 
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terrain re l ative t o t he su r rc und ing a r ea As can be seen i n 
rigure 4, the l-1u I ray Fracture Zone stretches eas t.-west f or 
severa l t housand kilome t e r s , c r os c; i n,) the t ra jec t o r.y of t:!lc 
raypaL hs approx i mately h alf ',"'ay I n p a rti cula r region 
the Moon l ess Mcuntai;1s r i s e t o wi thin n earl y 2000 :n of t he sea 
surface, t!le.::eby affecting i n so:ne dee per cyc l ing 
raypaths 
OCEAN MODEL VARIABI LITY 
1. Spatial Var i ability 
Fi gure d i sp ] ays hor.i zontal section o f 
i nstan t aneous s ou nd speed fie l d s imulated b y the panl at a 
dep t h of 435 m Subst~antial hori:wnt.a l variabj l ity ex i sts 
betv,;ee:1 Ha',\laii 3.nd Cal ifornia at this level, and approxima t: e 
locat i ons of signifiC"l:lt lilesoCicale f ea t u r es inc l udi ng t he 
sub tr op i cal f r o:1 t c a n be discer ;led . 1:1 cO:1 tr ast, :;" i gur e 6 
d i sp l ays sound " peed at 847 m, wi t !l not iceab l y r e d uced 
varidbility (:10 ':: e coJor a xis scali:lg) 
Figure 7 presents a ver tical s l i ce of an ins t anta n eous 
sound speed field a l ong a b e t ' ... ·een the source and t~e 
Ver tica l gr a dients i n sou:ld speed a Ie sjqn i f icant 
i n t~ e upper 500 m o f t h e ,,'a t er co l umn , espec i ul l y in t:he 
v i c i :lit.y o f the subtr opica l fro :1 t . Be l ow 580 m c!la nges a r.e 
relative l y g r adua l . A three - dircen siona l v iew of t he comp l ex 
inpu t bathyme t ry is shown in Figu r e 8 .. "A,. nea r - uxi al cyc li :lG 
raypu t h i s s uperj:nposed 0[1 the fi g u re as we l l as t he sour ce 




California, ~ sn~pshot 
Figure 6. 








Figure 3 the standard devia t ion of sound speed in a 
vertica l s l ice a l ong the trGnsmiss i on path, calculated [rom 
che POeM for the two year per i od of this s t udy, is shO'..m 
region of increased variability which appears be associ aced 
',.;i th mesoscale phenomenon 1 ies beyonci the 1500 km range 
2nd seems to correspond to the average pos i cion of the 
subtropical fro n t. Again note t he zone o f dec re2.sed 
varia":.l i lity belo\\' appro ximate l y 
C. RAYPATH ANALYSIS 
As indicated in Chapter 1, the examinaticn o f t hree 
acouscic i ;;sues 'were the t h ruo;c of th i s simul ?, c ion af)Cllysis: 
reliabi li ty, stabi l ity and t r avel Ljme variabi l ity. 
Acoustic Re l iability 
Ra ys were tr?,ceG tOJ: a sing l e azirr.uth in a verti.cal fan 
for launch angle s b et1;!een - 1 5' (downI,'ard) and -1 5· (upward) 
per six -GGY time step. Out of these rays an aveJ:age of 11 0 
eir,;enr ays pel Lime slice ·,:ere foun G [:JI the deep receiver and 
131 eigenrays \·:e r e fou nd fo r the ax i al receive r The reduced 
nu:nher of eigenrays for the deep receiver is expected du e to 
its decreased proximity t o Lhe sound c hannel axis . 
?igure 10 presenLs a t:ypical veI tical geometry of a near -
a x i al raypa th. GeLera l ly Lhe · ... ,idt h o f the vertical enve l ope 
fo.::: shal)ow-angled no more than 300-100 m a"d , more 
i mportantly, the depth o f the ray tJ:ajecco.:y yema i ns well 
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Figure to. Vertical path geometry of a near-axial ray. 
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(c;;ee Fi gure 9). 
A typ ica l deep cyc l ing ray path is sho'lJn in Fi g'.ue 11 
The widt:'1 of the ve r tical envelope i:> far greater than 
a xial , inc r easing to over 2000 m. I t is :important to 
note that the upper t urning peint" are localed ". .. ithin the 
region of :-cigh variability within the \\'a t er column. 
Figure 12 shc'lJS a vertical geometry of a deep ' cycling ray 
that ha s been impacted by one of the l':oonl ess Mountains. 
Depending on the ang l e of inc i dence on the seamount, seme rays 
could be re f lecLed i nto much sleeper paths that have numerous 
surface and bottom interactions. These signif:icanl houndary 
interactions and loss e s wC'.lld rende r them un.re l i able . 
!io",'evel, some other if'lpac ted rays, such as the one show'n :in 
Fi g' .. u : e 12, were mere l y re flec t ed into slight l y steepel: paths 
that do not. encounter further boundary interaotions beyond lhe 
seamOl.lllt These mi ld a lterat i ons in r a y tra j ect.o.r i e" ""er e 
rare i n oocurrence and ollly af f ected ray l aunch eleva tion 
ang l es of magnitude 12' and higher . 
Hori Zon f.al refraction is considerable. Fig'.lre 13 
disp J ays the horizor..tal path geOQet.ry of both a nec: r'axial 
(southe rn r ay) and a steep raypath (nor t her:-l ray) along 'w ith 
contoured r.8pog.::::aphy. Both r ays ""ere l aunched ""i t h the same 
azimuth angle. Retractive effects are obvious as s t eepe"!: .ray 
paths are ini luenced more by the norlh ' sou th t emperature 
gradient, refractiilg no rthward towar d ccoler tempe r atures (and 
lower sound speeds) A great cir cle pa t h ",· i th an :ini ti al 
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Figure 12. Vertical path geometry of a stcep ray with bathymetry interaction. 
Typocall"loc •• ontaIAay ~"""Iopc 
.Figure 13. Horizontal path geometry of a deep·cycling (upper curve) and a neat-axial 
ray (lower curvc), both having the same initial azimuth angle. The horizontal path 
geometry of the near-axial ray coincides with the great circle path. 
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azi:nut h angle u f 58.1 ' (same initial az i muth as traced rays) 
is also shown and appea r s concurrent', with the near - axial ray 
path . Hor i zonta l separations bet""een near - axia l pa t t ls and 
deep - cycling paths l aunched with Lhe same az i mutha l angle off 
Hawaii can be as much as 100 km near Cal i forn i a 
In addition to t'.ne effect of t he topography in Lhe Murray 
Fr act,lre Zone, i nteraction · .... ith the bot t om neaL the source in 
Ha',,'a ii is also obser.veri. Figur e 1 4 shows a dot plot of 
travel ti:ne versus vertica l launch angle with a receiver depth 
o f 700 m f or a l l eigenrays ca l culated cver the t wo-year ~tudy 
period . The ge'l.era l shape of de c reasing arrival t ime 'with 
increasing waS/ni t ude of angle is expected as steeper rays 
travel throu gh h i ghe r sound speeds and thus arrive sooner. 
Ho ..... 'ever , t ·wo anOlralies exis t, one be t ',,'een - 7' and - 10 ' ar.d the 
other one be t ..... 'een --8' and +10 ' Rays l aunched at these two 
angular ranges "trike the s l oping bottoGl neal ~a\ ... a i i and are 
cef l ected out into more axia l paths, causing the cou:esponding 
trave l times to increase as s l ower sound speeds 
enccuntered. Similar f ea t ule,; :.:dn be seen in figu re 1 5 for 
the 135'3 -m receiver , The lack of near - axi al arcivals 
apparent for the deeper rece i ver . which i s located ove.c "DO m 
below the sound channel 
Al:r i val Structure stabi l ity 
The s i mulated time series of ar.riva l s tructures provides 
a means for aTlalyzing both stabi l ity and trave l time 
variahility. First we look a t stabil i ty, 
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Figure 14. Dot plot of travel time versus vertical launch angle with a receiver depth of 
700 m for all eigcnrays calculated over a two-year study period. 
Figure 15. Dot plot of travel time versus vertical launch angle with a receiver depth of 
1359 m for all eigcnrays calculated over a two-year study perioo. 
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The ATOC sound scurce is p l anned t o t ransmit a phase -
modu l c.ted signal at a carrie~ frequency of Hz. The 
modulat i on i s an m- sequence of l.023 d i g ito; , ',dth each dig i t 
cO:ltc. i n i r.g t· .... o cycles This gives a tolal sequence period o f 
1 . 2 cycles 
T '" - - * 1023 digits "- --~~ = 27.28 seconds 
75 Hz digit 
The duration of the mu l tipath arriva l structu~e will last 
approx i mately eight se~onds , so the entire arrival stt'.1cture 
will be observed '''' i thou c lCine amb i guity The matched f i lter 
output is effectively d pulse havin~ a duration of 26.EF.fi7 ms , 
but i n generating a ~;imulated arr iva l str'.1cture lhe pulse 
lengt h was rO'.1gh l y doub l ed in an attemp t to account for 
d i spersio:l et[e~ts . 
The arrival structure ' .... as determined from lhe arriva l 
time, amplitude and phase shift as s ociated with each eigenray 
Typlca l simulated arrival struc t ures for t he 700 -m receiver 
c.nd the 1359-m receiver are shown in Fi~ures 16 and 17, 
re specti vely . lunplitudes ramp up to peak at later a r t] va l 
times for the 700 -m receiver, signifying the s trength of t he 
more dcminant axial eigenrays The arrival str'.lcture for the 
1359 -m recei ver no t i ceably lacks the higher arnpli tude la ter: 
a!:rivals and has a less banded po.t t e r n than the 700 -m 
Already we CiOn -,ee the p f fecL o f .rece i ver depth cn 
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Typicd l Arrival Structur8'---';---- '00m~-----, 
Figure 16. Typical arrival structure for the 700-m receiver. 
~ 
t 
Typical ArrI\Ial St ructur8 - 1369m 
ji~~ : ~~! I~b,"~ , 
Figure 17. Typical arrival structure for the J359-m receiver. 
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arrival struc t u.::: e , a~, the uppe.::: turning points of s t eeper 
e i <:jenrays pick up more of the n a tural variability o f the upper 
water column, rec;:llting in a less organized curival ~;truc tur e . 
Arrival s t ructures were e8mputed for each "snap 
shot " f or both t he 7 00 m Clnd 1359 m rece i ver depths . The t \o.'O 
t ime se.:::ies are shown in ",,'aterfal l p l o ts disp layed i n Figures 
12 and 19 , respectively In v i e ·", i ng the a rr ival stru~ture for 
the deep (1359 m) rece iver it i s difficult to "vi :.;ual i ze " 
stab l e patterns o f 2.(rivals or a n y correlCltion over trle t wo 
year p eriod . A seasonal pat. te rn is evi denl [o .~ the near - ax i Cll 
(700 m) rece i ver , e specially among t he l ater (and mor e ax ial ) 
arr i va l s . Exc ep t for thi s l i mi ted band, it i s similar ly 
difficu l t to "visuCllly" trac k d i st i nct pat t erns of arr ivals 
ove r geophysica l t ime. 
The correlation s ana the l ag times of the c 8rrelat i cn 
peaks between the first arriva l pa tter n and a ll the late .:::: 
ar r ival patte ~ ns for each receiver deplh ' ... ·ere calculated. The 
results as s ho""'fl in "' igur e 20 (a) fo r t he deep rece i ver 
ind i cate a cons istent 0.6 ccrrelation, ""'hieD is perhaps higher 
than OTle ·would expect f r om cl v i sual inspec tion of the 
",,'a t er fod l p l ots . In add i. tion, l ime shi fts f rom ze.::::o l ag a re 
p l otted , shO'..,·ing a. pronounc ed mesosca.le os c i llation and a leo;s 
defined s ea sona l osc i Jlat ion. Rms lag t ime variabi l i ty for 
t he deep r eeeive~ is e st i mated t.o be 0 .51 s. 
Figure 20 (b) d .i.sp l ay s resul tc; fo r the n e al - axia l 
yie ldin9 a 0 . 6 correlation also. In to the 
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Figure 18. Arrival structures over two year time period for the 700-m receiver depth 
Arri~alTime (.8C) 




Figure 20. Correlation coefficients and the lag times of the correlation peaks between 
the reference (first) arrival partem and all the later arrival patientS for (a) a receiver depth 
of 1359 m and (b) a receiver depth of 700 m 
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deep receiver lag t i me plot , seasonal oscil lations a r e very 
pronounced and mesoscale osci l lat i ons are very subdued . Rms 
lag Lime variabili t y for: the near - axial r e ceiver is estir:latcd 
t o be 0 . 33 s . 
In or.der LC fac i litate visua l tracking of arr i vals i n t he 
waterfall p l o t s, correla t ion lag times ' ... ·ere subtracted from 
their re~pective arr i val structures a:ld t he results are 
p l ot t ed i n E'igures 2 1 and 22. Obviou~ bands o[ consi s t. ent 
arrival~ can he seen for both recei v e r depth;;;, indica L.i ng a 
certa i n degree ot s!:abili t y over t i me and also i dentifying 
which arrival~ are the most ~table. 
3 . Trave l Time Variabil i ty 
To charac t e r ize and quantify t ravel t ime valiabi l i ty over 
t he entire two - year time period, t he shifL i rom zero l a<:j t imes 
were taken as t ime series and spec t ra l ana l ysis done for each 
receiver depth. Figure 23 shOl",s a compar i son o f the relative 
spect r a between t he near - a xi a l and deep receiver depths . Note 
frequency is p l ot t ee in cycles/yei;lr. The dominant freqt: ency 
for both depths is seasonc. l (one cyc l e/year) at rough.1y 
simi l ar values fo r ei;lch, but mesoscale f requencies are clearly 
more signi f i cant a t t he deeper receiver . 
T8 reinforce the r esul t s of the lag time analy~ i s , 
individual eigenrays were selec t ed for simi l ar anCllysis. 
reaS0nably stabl e eigcnrays were iso l a t ed, one neal - axial a L 
5 ' and the other steep at 13' :: i gc:re 24 shows t h e compa(i s on 
of t.ee relat ive ;;;pect:::a . For the near - axiQ l eigenray, the 
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Figure 21. Aligned 700-m arrival structures with correlation lag times subtracted 
resulting in an improved visual ization of stable arrivals. 
Figure 22. Aligned 1359-m arrival structures with correlation lag times subtracted 
resulting in an improved visualization of stable arrivals. 
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700-m Receiver Depth 
I~~~~iJ~"~Nc °0L-~----~5-------'~0~----~'~5------~2~0 25 
Frequency (cycles/year) 
135g- m Receiver Depth 
'"'I \ ~-I ~:/~~/V\)Y 
0'---- ~ 
o 10 ' 5 20 25 
Fre uen cles/ ear 
Figure 23. Frequency spectra of time series of the correlation peak lag times for receiver 
depth.<; of 700 m (upper panel) and 1359 m (lower panel). 
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Il~:J~~J 
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Frequency (cycles/year) 
Figure 24. Frequency spectra of time series of travel limes for a ncar axial eigcnray 
(upper panel) and a deep-cycling eigcnray (lower panel). 
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dominant f.:::equency is seasona l , while tor the steep eigen:ray 
seasona l and mesoscalt:: variabi li ty appear nearly equa l in 
size The d i st i.nc t p e ak a t three cycles!y",iH is i nterest i ng 
in t hat i t could be an indication of "sens it i vity" 
par ti cular scale ot mesoscal e phenomena:!. This "sens i t ivi ty " 
'night be inherent to t he particul ar eigenray se l ec t e d fOe 
a na l ysis, and othe r eigen.:::ays may be responsive to other 
co.:::rcsponding scales of var i abi l i ty . 
The overall rms t ravel time va ri abili t y, or "geophys i ca l 
no ise", is estimated t o be approx i Ira t e l y G./.S s fo r near-axia l 
Iay s and 0 . 4 2 s fo r steep .:::ays. These es t i mates arc 
consistent wi t h the lag time val'.1es presented in the p.:::evious 
subsect i on of 0 . 33 sand 0.51 s to.::: the nea r - axi al and deep 
recei ve.:::s, respect i vely . The t.:::equency spectra indicate that 
tr. ave l t i rne changes tor near-axia l rays a.:::e p rima ri ly due to 
seasona l changes, ,·:hile f OI steep r ays a combinat i on of 
seasonal and InPsas c a l e change s contribute to the cverall 
variability of travel time . 
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CONCLUSIONS 
Tn this thesis research, a pJ<"ni1eci ATOC t r ansmj"sion from 
:-Iawaii to MO;lterey ';.las simulated for a t 1;.'o -year per iod using 
a ray - based acous ti c model and a g l ob3l oceai1 circulation 
model . The simulated caypath geometries, arriva l structures, 
and the effects of mesoscale, gyre and seasonal va.( i abih ty 
1;.'ere analyzed . 
l.fc:.jcr cO!1clusions based on t:h is ~; tu d~/ are as fo llO',,",s· 
l<:ultipath <"rriva l structure sc:roTl'jJy dependent on 
receiver depth. 
2. l<:ultipath ar rivai quas i - slable ·wi.th a 
correlat ion of O.n between arriva l patterns a t 
different ti mes . 
It is difficu l t to "visually" track individual 
arrivals over time wi t hout add i lional a l ignmen t:. 
However, the lemporal change of lhe time l ag of 
correlati.ons peaks is consistent ·with individual ray 
tr ave l · time var iat "ions . 
Sub"tractio:-J of corre l ation peak t imes allo1;.'s for 
aligmnent fac i litate visual tracking of 
individua l arriva l s. 
Bottom lopoqraphy in t he v i.c inity of che />loon l ess 
Mountajns has an occasiona l mild effect on rays 
with launch angles larger than aPproximately 12 · 
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6 . Trave l time var i abi l ity ( "naise") estimates are 0.42 
second s rms for ste ep r ays and 0 . 28 seconds .c ms fa .! 
near · ax i i;ll rays. 
Nea r -axia l ray variab i lity is due prima rily to 
seasonal changes, ",-h i le steep ray var i abi l ity is due 
to a combination of seasonal i;loa me"oscalo changes 
A l ang e :: duration simula t ion study is needed to 
i;lppropria t e ly cl-iaracterize "noise" due t o inter 
an;lua l cycles. 
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